
97223: Land Rover Defender 90 D240 S LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 240hp 2.0 litre 4 cylinder turbo diesel
Body Type: 3 door
Tyre Size: 255/65R19 Goodyear All terrain 
Date In Service: 2023
Mileage From: 28kms / Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***2023.5 model year Land Rover Defender 90
D240 S, left hand drive (LHD), fitted 240hp turbo diesel engine, 8 speed auto gearbox with high/low transfer box, terrain
response with hill descent control + low traction launch, keyless entry with Passive entry + push button start, coil
suspension, c/w lane keep assist and driver condition monitor.Full specification as follows :Fuji white exterior, 19 inch
style 6010 glass black 12 spoke alloy wheels with Goodyear all terrain tyres, rear door mounted spare wheel, black roof
rails, gloss black side vents, gloss black mirrors,&nbsp; ebony resist seats with ebony interior, light oyster headlining, full
TFT interactive drivers display with configurable settings (2x gauge/1x gauge/map/ICE etc), 11.4 inch central display c/w
Navigation, ICE, phone, climate settings, camera, 4x4 info etc, 2 zone automatic climate control c/w rear vents, 3D
surround camera system with front, rear + side views, wireless device charging (phone), auto low light sensing front +
rear LED lights c/w daytime running lights (DRL), front fog lights, 12way semi-powered front seats (electric recline +
4way lumbar adjustment), 40/20/40 split folding rear seats c/w headrests and centre armrest c/w cupholders, Apple
carplay, 2x USB C, 1x USB + 1x 12v Power points in front compartment, 2x USB power points in rear compartment, tyre
pressure monitoring system (TPMS), rain sensing wipers, rear wash/wipers, front and rear park sensors, steering wheel
mounted ICE, phone, computer and cruise control, voice control, electric front windows, electric mirrors c/w powerfold +
heated c/w approach lights, front twin central cupholders and cubby box with lid, rear loadspace cover, 1x 12v
powerpoint in rear luggage compartment c/w 2x tie down points, carpet mat set, 2x keys, originally built for Philippines
market, EU4 emissions, beat the waiting list, in stock.Our Ref: W14166*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside
the EU &amp; UK Only ***
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